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Business Ditcctorn j thrown away—as an old lady whom we once ( that a short time ago, Bridget while confined 
knew, Tor whose sick servant girl tlic-doctor i in a house against her will, made her way to 
had prescribed a dose of oil ; but as the girl I the roo! of the premises, and jumped off to the 
could not l!tke„oU, she took it herself, rather I sidewalk Ho low, a distance of four stories,and 
than it should be wasted. Honce, wo. say. j escaped with some slight injuries.—[N. Y 
they are tlio best readers—for this reason, we World, 
would, at any time in the world rather have j
a dozen women on our books than one man. I A Golden Strike*

Artemue Ward's Aittobl 
ograplky

BY HIMSELF.

Speech by lion. 1)
Business Dircdorg.

McDouubII,

WILL BE AT HOME FOR CONSUL- 
union up to ll o’clock, a. m., every day British American Assurance Co 

FIRE &. MARINE
JOHX ESSOX A rent. 

II»,field. C. W„ April 16, 1865. w!2

N>w York, near Fifjh Avenoo ) 
, Hî)tel, (Jig. aict. SWiU visit patiente at any hour alterwarde, night

twmnon, M.D

PHYSICIAN, SUilGEON, Ac.,Ac., GOD- 
eaicM, C.W. 13:40-1 y A Good Story from Sonora

DU. MCLEAN, JOHN BRETT,
Tin, Sheet-Iron, and Cupper Smith 

EGMONDVILLE, C. W. 
Stoves, Cultivators, dec., for Sale.

Repairing Done at Short Notice.

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON. CORONER
tec: Office and Residence third door east of 

Central School

ate of stanleC&linton, HU
U.OH ltoad. (Mr. Tliwuitew'iifofmer Store

MVl, ’62.

MAITLAND HOTEL, GODERICH
El

DB. A. WORTHINGTON,
pHYhilCIAN, SURGEON, Ac., will at-
JL -Netul, particularly, to disease# ol and surgical 

‘■operations upon the eye.
Uowick Vim.auk. Dec. 15. là’62. [w47-ly

V

HOSKKR. PROPRIETOR. THE 
above in hiosl pleasantly situated on an 

emmejirv 120 feel high, overlooking the Harbor 
and Lake Huron;—-evod Orchard*, Garden# and 
Rural VValkaattavhcd. Board $1 perdav.-single 
Nfealsur Beds. 25 cents. vljnlOvlvIra Lpwih,

Barrister andattorney-at
Law, and Solie'itor-in-Chancery, County 

Grown Attorney,Goderich,'JanadaWeal, iifliee 
B Court House.

JOHN DONOGH takes this means of in 
forming the public that he has enteredM. C. Cnmnron,

Barrister, attorney, convey
amckr.Acc.K iugaton street,Goderich, C.W

Hlnclnlr Jk Wallcer,

Barristers, solicitors, con-
vevvictR, Ate. UiBee, over the Store ol 

J. V. Dellor Ac Son, Goderich

Henry McDennot,

Barris ter, at to une y at • law
Notaries'Public, Ate., West Street, Goder

• h-K ______ U»:l ~

John Davison,
VRRISTER.ATTORNEY. SOLICITOR 
'in Chancery, Ate O’ficc, Market Sounre, 

Corner nl Kingston Street,Goderich. 9fe~

Lelroydc Uattcrson,

BA RRIST E RS, a T TORN E YS-a TLA W,
Notaries, Conveyancers, Ac. Oilicc Me 

Key’s corner, West Street, Gmterich. 9:42-
.r«»hn ft. CS-ordon,

A TTonxi-ar-.vTi.AW, koliiitoii ix
V3. Chancery, Notary Public. Conveyancer, 
itC; tee., Goderich, Canada West. Oilier—on 
h « South side of West Street, third door from the 
C lurt-House Sonate.

„v

William T I lays.
A TTORNEY AT L\w. SOLICITOR IN 
• V Cha.ieerv, Notary Puhlic.Conveviiiirer.tee. 

O «derich, t*. W«Office,"over H. Gardiner ArCo’s 
II inlwaru Store. vl.m29

Money to Lent on Reel Property.
D< Shade (voeding, »

Harris ter. attorney, solicit
or, tec., G ^iRRicn, Ç'. W — OrricB.: Up 

Stairs Watson’s Block, West St.; entrance 
First Door west ol Glasgow House.

Tains At. Vloorv,

\TTORNIE>, SOLICITORS. Ac., G ode
rich, C. W. Office--CUABll’d NEW 

4)1 .KJK
. v- r. Litwi* r. won*.
Ii.idcncli, August 27lh, 1864* *w!0Jw31

It. I,. Doyle,
TTORNEY. SOLICITOR ke. OFFICE

Crahb’s .Vow Block,Goderich, C; W.
vlAswnAly

*. P. vr.lt 71A AS,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, ATTOR
SKY, N.TUtV, COXVEVAVt KR, tee.—Office 

over tb® new Post'OlRce, Gmlench. swls

~J. F. CASS % It V. 71. It.. C. 71.,
(«irwhwtv «a M> liill l’ollfgr. .Monirt-at.)

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON AND AC
col I HKi a. Office— Milan's old building, 

Oifiee. Dungannon, C. W. wl7

J. V. Klwe.od.

BVRIlISTKlt. .muliXKY, CONVEY- 
sneer, Are., Clinton.
*1 aoc—a idoor, ii<»rtli«ifth* l*«'st<>flice.

MONEY LEND. ^

Willinm Fraser,

Attorney at law, solicitor in
Oh iucery, Conveyancer. »Ve. WiUr-nn 

C.«. otBruce. vltinlôyly

into the Hotel busmens in the stand formerly 
known as the -Fulton House, whero he will 
be happy to receive old friends and customer» 

Goderich, Juue 6th I860. w!9

DATS’ HOTEL,
WROXETER

IS situated on the Gravel lload running from 
Seaforth to Southampton, one ini’le north ol 

where it leads oil to Wroxcter, and anyone trav-

Belmore, Walkerton, Southampton,
or any plncein that direction, wi.I find accommo
dation Mica as lie only expeclsto Und at first class 
city hotels, in all respects.

ICE ALWAYS ON HAND

Trout-Fishing Friends -
THE Bl ILUtSHS I'OVKH A US'lTR OF

A IH.NUUtiU AXi> FIFTY FEET
xy- CHAULES DAYS, 

w46-l. Proprietor.

J. & J. SEEGMI11ER,
TANNKHS!

DEALERS
LEATHER FIKOINGS!

Ac., Ac,

GODERICH. C. W.
February I2.fe.64- »<7wv

Dr. Sir*—Yre, into which yon ask me too 
send you sum leading incidents in my life so 
you can write my Bogfry for the papers,come 
dooly to hand. .I have no doubt that a article 
onto my life, grammattyca'.ly jerked and 
propei Ijr punktooated, tvauid be a addition to 
the chois litcratoor of the day. «

To the yooth of Amoriky it would be 
vallyble as showin how high a pinyklc of fame 
a mau can reach who commences his career 
with a small canvas tent and a ptmgreen ox, 
which he rubbed it off while scrutdhin hiss* It 
agin the centre pole, causin in Rahway, N J., 
a discriminating mob to say humbugs would 
not go down in them village. The ox re 
sooined agricultural pureoots shortly after-

I next tried my hand at given Blind-man 
concerts, appeurm as the poor iilmd-raan 
myself. But the infamous cuss who I hired 
to lead me round town m the day time to 
excite sympathy, drank freely of a spirituous 
licker unbeknown to me one day, & while 
under them mllooance he led me into the 
cauawl. I hud to either tear the green ban
dage from my eyes or he drowndbd. I tho't 
*‘d restore my eyesight.

In writin about these things, Mr. Editer, 
kiuer smooth ’em over. Speak of ’em as 
eksifiitrlssities of genius.

My next ventur would hev biu successful if 
hadn't tried to do too much, I got up 

series of wax figgers, and among others that 
>f Sukratees. I thot'a wax figger of Old Sue 
ou Id be poplar with eddycated people, but 

unfortinitly I put a Brown linen duster and a 
T. S. army regulation cap upon him, which 
1 •entile H'ith kiassikal eddykashuns said it was 
a farce. This enterprise was untortunit in 
other respect. At a Berlin town I advertised 
a wax figger of Ilon'blc Ainos Perkins, who 
was a "rale road President and a grate person 
in them- parts. But it apjicared 1 had shown 
the same figger for a pirut nam'd Gibbs in 
that town the previa schoo, whit b created an 
immense toomult, and the audience remark
ed. * shame.onto me,* &• other statements of 
the same sitiiilarnees. 1 tried to molify 'em. 
i V.!d 'em that emiy f am ley posses* in children 
might have my sin* tiger to play with half a 
day & I wouldn't charge ’em a cent : but 
alas 1 it was of no nvn'e. 1 was forced to 
leave, and I infer from an artikle in the Ad
vertiser of that town, in which the editur 
says: “ Aitho* time has silvered this mans

McDonald.

Tho following is a report/)! the excel
lent- speech dclived by tho lion. Donald 
McDonald on tho second reading of the 
Supply Bill

The following rich story is related by a 
Sehora paper, at the expense of a qiteer 
genius who vibrates between that town apd 
Oregon, as ‘ advance * agent of a ^Concert 
Trcupe, and who, though pretty clever in 
‘ selling * the curiously inclined, does not 
always come off first best

Frank Bull, travelling in a vehicle bearing 
a strong resemblance to a pedlar's cart. Old 
Lady rushes out from the house by the road
side. The following colloquy ensues :

“ Old Lady : ‘ Say, what have yoiLgot to 
sell?’

Ball : ‘ I am a travelling agent, madam, 
for the greatest ‘ Menagerie ’ of aiicient or 
modern times, which is shortly to be exhibit- 
m this section) affording the inhabitants 
thereof an oppuitunity uf viewing the most 
stui enduus collection of annuals ever ex-

Old Lady : ‘ You. don’t say ! Have you 
got any elephant V

Bali: ‘We have, madam, six. elephants; 
but these constitute a comparatively unim
portant part of tlm show. We have living 
specimens of bipeds and quadrupeds, who 
roamed over the earth not only in the ante
diluvian, but a!sc in the antediiunian, and also 
in the pulicene and postmiuevne periods, em
bracing the megatherium, with six legs and

A New York paper gives currency to the 
narrative of a Fiedmontesc, named Tiaglere, 
of the discovery, by himself and others, of 
immense quantities of diamonds, nuggets of 
gold, and a fabulous amount, of precious 
stones, including fopae, emerald, sapphires. 
Ac., in the Mont Cenis tunnel.. One of thèiç 
number claimed the whole and was murdered

Hen. PovAf.n McDoxaï.h said : —If I avail 
mvself of this opportunity to say a few words 
iu respect to questions more or less pi;omir 
nently before the cour.try, it is not with any 
desire to provoke Turtles; discussion or to 
throw any soriomMihstncle in the way of the 
Administration. As yet,however, this House . , „
has not bail before it anything like a general I °f reciprocity, and are doing what

by some others, then^all the excavating review oWlfc important matteis which arc t» promote a roi 
clunery was destroyed and work «loyd.- engaging public attention. The motion of hoar.) In ccrtnii 
One went away with a large amount o. j»old, wf,Icj, [ j,,ive noiice Was designed bv me to out readiness to d
..... 1 liA li ill lei* miii-a vil 111 11. f i iroiim. Illtl-rimr .ir i . f . . - / a II. . I

not to be presseed this Session had been 
ah mdonvd altogether, satisfied, as J am that 
the expenditure of borrowed money upon 
fortifications would be impolitic and in the 
highest degree unpopular. I can but hope 
that the delay will lie long e'mutgh tusCnablc 
mimst£rs to ascertgin the itterniineil op
position which the idea of fortifications 
encounters, and to convince the Imperial 
authorities of the impropriety of insisting 
uoon ivi expeudipire of this nature ns an 
element in any unde Branding between 
the Province and the-parent country. In this 
connection it is satisfactory to know that 
ministers properly appreciate the importance
mum ■ • * * * m

and he hid his more valuable gems, offering 
one for sale at Suza. He was accused of the 
murder of an English traveller, named Stone 
wald, in consequence of a resemblance be
tween a diamond offered for sale and one he 
had. Escaping from prison he was again 
arrested at Marseilles, previously handing his 
narrative to Mr. Entwistle, an American citi
zen there, and carried back to prison.

The French and Italian papers announce 
the stoppage ot tho work in the tunnels.

The French and Italian Government;! are 
said to be dividing the spoils.

Interesting Items.
Biucfohiug is all the rage at New Haven

two tails ; lh j icthyosaruc, \» ith four, eyes and better, 
two tails j the gyasiucus, with no eyes, two 
noses arid four tails ; and many other species 
too numerous for enumeration. We also 
have a pious lawyer.*

Old Lady : • W ell I declare !’
Ball : • But, madam,-the greatest curiosity 

by far of our exhibition, is a learned and 
classicallv trained monkey, who was brought 
up by a Mahoiiiedan priest in the- tny-sterious 
region of the Great Desert of Sahara. The 
munkiy spi-aks with fluency all the modern 
languages, besides Hebrew, Uit-ek and Latin, 

repeat the Ten Commandments, the

The potato crop of Ireland never looked

B
D. Wilson Ross, B. A.,

AltltlSTKIt. AT1UHXEY-AT LAW,
jicitor-in-t’lianeery. Notary Public, li 

era I Laud Agent, Ac., Ac., Kincardine. « .niiity 
«ru ». vis wl2-lv

Frederick Proudfoot,

BAltltlSTKIt, ATTOItXKY-AT LAW,
UOXVKVANCRR. N,»TA«V PdBLIC.Ac.

Smilhauiptcn* Go. Bruce. f w42-6m*.

€ Thoiim* MVallnTiitil,
[VIL ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL

Land Surveyor. Taranto Street,Godcrir, 
vlAnJ

-V. liny,
)IV>VINC!.VL LAND SURVEYOR AND

Civil Engineer,Clinton. July 1,*6I.

L. II. IInmltn,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
Land Agent and Conveyancer, Kmcanlmt

JAMKS naÏaiLla,
ARCHITECT,

Plans AND M'K.UFICATIONS ot Build
ing*. tec., gat up in n neat a nil correct style. 

* f» Oifiee at the Huron Auction Mart, Hldr?» 
'4tM Square.irtnlerich. l#w vln71yly

O. >i. T It, IJ K M A IN
LAND AGENT,

Mirkat Square, Goderich.
To iJnCi.txro.< every W'edne#dHy,l"rom llu.m 
to I p. in. 81:10

1>K N TIST UV
Dr. P II El. PS,

SDBOICAL * MECHANICAL 
, Dpnti.vt, (nuvceasor to T. B. Mont- 
1 goniery,) Gouericli, C, \V.

"Booms over Mr. F. Jordan's Drusr Store
daiiiiarv t3rb,thti5. sw38-yly

Money to Lena,
QN very reasonable terms. Apply to

1$. L. DOYLE,
Grubb's new Bloc’^.

Goderich. 9th Jan. 1865. w.»0 lyr

NEW GARBLE WORKS
Main Street, Exeter.

T>. & A. M’CO.XNELL.

j litil with its frosts, lie still bmzonly wallow.4 
in infamy. Still mu bis snakes unsound nnd 
his wax works unn liabie. . We-are glad that 
he has concluded ,to never visit - our town,

I u'llmUjjh, incredible as it may tfppeu.*, the 
fellow tettjly did contemplate so doing last 
summer ; when, still tiueto the craven in 
stincts of his hhrek heart, he wrote the hire
ling knaves at the obscure journals ucioss the 
street to know what they Would charge for 
four hundred small bills, to be doire on yellow 
pap< r. We shall recur to this matter again.*'

I ?av, I infer from this article that a.preju 
dice still exists agio me in that town.

I w ill not speak uf my wuuse licing in 
straitened sirkunistance^ in a sertin town. & 
of my eudeavorin to thcuiuulaie wealth by 
lettiu toy sell" to Sabnath school pieknveks, to 
sing bailads adapted to the umierstaiidius of 
iittin children» accompanying myself on the 
cluriohvtt—which I forgot where I was one 
day. singm, im tead oT “Till, how pieàsant to 
be a lit lie child,’’

l!ip snap—M-t ’em up again.
Bight in tiitf middle ol a three cent pie,1^ 

which mistake, added to the fact that I could 
n’t play on a clai iui.ett except making it howl 
dismal, broke up the pic me, and children 
said,in voices chok'd w ith sobs nnd cmushui 
where was their home and where was their

'The drouth is injuring tho tobacco crop in 
Tennessee.

The l’asti bouquet ia the fashionable per
fume in London.

France has 8,000 miles of railwayand 
5,000 miles more building.

A man in Rhode Island committed suicide 
by swallowing a large stone.

An explosion in a San Juan silver mine re 
vealed $20.000 worth of ore.

Emancipation Fixklamatiun, ui.d |*rfureie ! The South American jerked beef sells in 
the most intricate examples in mathematics ! England for fiiteen shilling per cwt,

! with rapidity, case and accuracy. While The receipts of the theatres in Paris in the
exhibitin ' » • u*.._i.:.. .. ... i........—- —.— ; 1 - - • • - »•»“'»
eda lun^
monkey corresponds

B'-nutiful young lady suddenly sticks, he r j 
head oui of the window, and cah^ out—* !

* Mother 1 mother 1 yak, him why they let 
the monkey travel so far ahead ot the other

afford an occasion for the free expression of 
opinion j and I withdrew it only because f 
found that what i#i my mind was certainly di< 
vested of all trace of partizan feeling was 
undoubtedly misapprehended by .hon. gentle
men to whose judgment I am for the most 
part inclined to defer. It is now apparent 
that the work of the present session will be 
compressed witlrn a very brief period—not 
because great questions are not awaiting leg
islative and executive action, but because 
various ch cumstanecs exist which in the opi
nion of ministers necessitate and justify delay. 
They have brought us together in fulfil meut 
of a formal promise, made with more particu
lar reference to the mission to K igland. and 
in that view have done right. Although in
dividually I do not regani the results of the 
mission as proof of anything like 
complete success, I urn not prepared 
trt decide the.m ns evidence of entire 
failure. (Hear, heard ) AH I had hoped for 
has not ' been effected; «o*r« things which I 
would fain have seen deferred have beer fore- 

.ed upon us; but on the other hand, it cannot 
be doubted that much has been gained by, the 
negotiations in securing the province a great
er ifegrt-e of attention that)., bad previously 
-been extended to them by thë^piiople of the 
parent country; and by establishing between 
the province and tho Imperial authontiv

renewal of the treaty. (Hear, 
certain quarters there is an wppar- 
ss to depreciate the trenty, and to 

talk of the defiant course which this Province 
may pursue should the efforts te secure its 
renewal prove abortive. This appeals to me 
the height of folly. No man familiar with 
the circumstances nf the farmers of the Prov
ince can disregard the contrast presented by 
their condition before and after the enactment 
of thè treaty. Hence we cannot afford to 
affect indifference, or to permit reciprocity to 
go by default. AH things considered, it is 
perhaps the most truly vital question of the 
hour, nnd nothing should be left undone that 
may in any degree contribute to the renewal 
of the treaty, with nyeli modifications as tnay 
bo neces ary to conciliate American interests 
at present arrayed in an antagonistic attitude. 
The conclusion arrived at by the Detroit Con
vention nffivds a happy augury of what may 
be effected by a judicious and conciliatory 
course, and I trust that no false pride.of 
nationalitywill hinder us from striving with 
ali our might to secure to the Province the 
benefits of reciprocity. (Hoar, hear.) The 
Maritime Provinces are interested iu this 
question hi conmion with ouis-dves, and I 
regard with sincere sntistnciion the arrange
aient tnsde— I assume at the instance of our 
Government—to bring about concerted ac 
tion. The representations which the np 
preaching On federate Council may make to 
the British Minister at Washington will carry

freedom of intercourse which cannot fail to j greater weight than those of any single Pro-

"o 11 Washington he actually repeat- 1 month of July amounted to $200,000. 
g speech of the President. This . , ,, . .
cot resound*------• . 1 he English sparrows imported into

Home.

MON VMENTS, TO M RSTOXF.S, 
I’.ist*. .Ve.» of every ilesvriplion nml 
style uf wurkniausliip. Iiirnislicd un 
sliurt mHive, ami at tin» lowest puce». 
I.iIhtbI rediytiuil made tor vwli.
All IIRHERS PI TifTl U1Ï ATTEXPFB TO 
Dcsignsof .Monuments tec. may b» 
seen at the shop.

Lxcter. i ivtolfer l#t. InU4. w!2-lv

CominvrciallloHM lliiciivll C.W

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is the
largest a ml best Country Motel in We «tern 

Canada.ami <• barges a* niuderate as anv II iiiw 
in Mitchell. Staire Proprietor. G<mhI #*ai ling for 
100 Horses. Hors.-and Carriage# for. II.ie, on 

Shortesl Notice- M*7

I>. MoDoiirhII,
IED AUCTIONEER. BAYFIELD,

I County of Huron. Sales ill village or country 
^peueiually iilteudedlo. wMyr^o

- ‘Alex. Findley.

Licensed auctioneer for Huron
and ItancR Sales punctually attended to.

■ Address. Bodwin P.O. w50-lyr$o

John Cnmpocii,

General commission agent
Coiniuissionertn Queen’s Bench, tortakine 

NBlldavits.C.invcvaneer, tee.', tec. Oifiee on Bcoad 
.wav. Villageof Kincardine.U. W. 9:9^

LIGHT 1 LIGHT LIGHT!

ROCK & COAL OILS,
Burning Fluid, Lamp Oil».

„ • For Slle by_

QOodensii, lu. 0,1»»».

Insurance Comp’ny
FIRE AND LIFE.

CAPITAL-TWO"miTlION DOLLARS.
Accumulated Funds on hand, 85,000,000.

Annual income Exceeds $2,500,000.

FIÎÎE Insurances «fleeted at the LOWES1 
IlA TliS uousinteiit with safely.

Life Insuranre—Ample Security.
LARGE BOXES AXI) HATES LOWER TIIA.V 

MOS T ENGLISH OFFICES.

Louses Prom-itly Settled Without 
Beferenoc to a Board of Directors,

CHARLES FLETCHER.
Agent.

Gederè'h.Mav. 1S64. wifi

GODERICH FANNING MILL
AND

Pump Factory!
rpilE SCBRCRMÉiTiiEOS TO INFORM 
X theihhabita.itsof the Counties cfHuron 

and Bruce that he ia still Manulàcturing, and hae 
oe hand a number ot hia

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & PUMPS.
lie would particularly draw attention to his 

Mills, as he will warrant them to free Wheat from 
oats, cockle, chess, tec. Pumps made to order 
and warranted.

Fart or y an Nthnn it., bsttoun Victortastreet 
and Cambria Road.

ALSoXgent for the sale of Morgan’s premium 
andpatentCULTIVATUR, which has never yet 
failed to give generalsatislaction to farmers who 
hive used them.

HENRY DODD.
Goderich April22nd. 1864.. 39

I say I will not speak of this. Let fcit be 
ikriid in Oblivyon.

In your artiuie, Mr. Editor,please tell 'em 
what sort ot. a man I atn.

If you .«•edit to kriticise my Show speak 
your mind freely. I do not object to krilicism. 
fell the public!» in a kan-lid and grasefull 
article, nhat my hliow abound* in morab and 
startling kurio.sitivs, eunv one of wliom is 
wot th double the price of admishun.

1 bave thus lav spoke uf myseli cxcloosive- 
ly as a exhibitor.

I was born in the State of Maine. As ftn 
infant I attracted a great dual of attention. 
The nebcin would^taud over my cjunle lor 
hours and say, “How brite that little face 
looks ; how much it nose !'* The yung ladies 
would carry me around in tliejr arms savin I 
was muzzer's bi zzy darlin, and a sweet Net; 
little ting. It was nice.. tho 1 wasn't o a 
enufftp properly apjiresluute it. I'm a beltby 
old darlin now.

I hev allers sustained a moral karakter.—■ 
f was neycr a rale rode conductor in my 
life.

Aitho* in early life I did not invariably 
confine myseli to truth in my small bills, I 
hev bm gradooally grow in respcctubler and 
nspectabler every year. I’m not a member 
of any mcetir.g-hmise, but b* leave in incetin 
houses, and shouldn't feel s:;fc to take u dose 
of Ittudnutn and lay down in the streets of a 
village that hadn’t any with a $1,UUU bill in 
my vest pocket.

My temperament is billions, aitho I don't 
owe a dollar in the world.

I am an eaily riser, my wife is a Presbyte
rian. I may add 1 m also bald-headed. I 
keep two cows.

I live in Bahlinsville, Tndiany. My next 
door naber is old Steve Bilims. INI tell you 
a little story about old Sterè that will make 
you larf. He jined the (Jhurçh last spring, 
and the minister said,* “ You Hiust go home, 
now, Brother Billings, and erect n famiiv 
altar in your house,” whereupon the cggrejis 
old ass went home and built a reg'lar Pulpit 
in his sitting room, lie hud jmers in his 
house tour days.

I am (56) years of age. Time, with its re
lentless scythe, is ever bisy. The Old Sexton 
gathers iheorin, he gathers them in. 1 keap 
a pig this year.

I don't think of more, Mr. Ed’ter.
If you should give my portrtÿt in connec

tion with my Bogfry, please have me ingrav- 
ed in a languishin’ attitood, leaning on a 
niarble pillar. Jeaviu my back hair as it is

e, Trooly yours,
ARTEMI'S WARD.

A correspondent of the Fall Mall (Jaz;tle, 
from 1» nne, says:—The Pope will, in all 
probability, pass the remainder of the summer 
at Cast.e Uandoltu, and will net return to 
Koine until the beginning ot October. So 
many accidents have taken place of late oii j him ’’—The waite r, 
the lioiuan railways, and the people employed 
on them are look* d upon nt the evuit ns such 

ibie leToititiontsts, Hint the Pope determ
ined this time to go to Castle G.mduilo in ins 
own carriage, llis Hull ness docs nut like 
tire country. Sulitude weare him ; lie has no 
enjoyment of the fieauties of nature, auj is 
ne.er at his ease except in the bustle of a. 
liir.-v tuAu ; su that, aUer all, he may leave 
Fa-'i.’e Gaudoifo cni iicr than is new expected.
In the meanwhile |,e i> rest..ling ti e lUll ol 
Voasisioiy, dei.-uttttcd w ith the Frescoes ol 
Mui.tovuni; and m-uiis tu resume the custom 
ol ljen .it XVI., who ut tins setison of the

sparrows imported into Jersey 
have cleaned the trees of worms.

A hair-dresser in. Paris committed suicide 
in despair at the new fashions.

The plum and damson crop in France this 
ywar is enormous, but the greengages have

The latest estimates of the cotton 'crop is 
I,2.*'V,000 baies.

Man is the subject-of sympathy and not the 
slave of self love.

The man who “ carries everything before 
in ’’—The waiter.
Hair that ought to flow in natural waves— 

I The locks uf a canal.
j Every peacock is well convinced, that the 
j eyes of all the world are upon his tail.
I “ I’m attached to you, and yet I wish my- 
self away,” as the overloaded donkey said to 
the curt.

The New Tork 7Yibune editorially an
nounces the failure of the wheat crop in the 
West.

A large portion of the cargo of the Peru- 
year In- d. his comdsioré * in arct (ianduljthi. j V.an COM*,rtwJ deals, of which she took 
It ;s there, no doubt, that the one1 iiuw about

into the en- 
•ubsvriber, lot 10,

___, about the 4th ol
September m»t., a Red and White Oow about 6 
years old. The owner i« requested to prove 
property, pay charges, and lake her away.

JAMES CARTWRIGHT. 
Ash field, Sept. 14,1886. w34-9t«op

Women and Ncwnpapers.

A Tuskegee paper comes out strong in 
favor of his female patrons, whom he regards 
as model subscribers. We copy his eulogy 
upon the sex, as we agree with the editor in 
every word:

Women are the best subscribers in the 
world to newspapers, magazines, Ac. V»e 
have I»een an editor now going on eight years, 
and we have never lost a single'.dollar by à 
female subscriber. They seem to make it a 
point of conscientious duty to pay the preach
er and priuter, two classes of the community 
that suffer more from had pay (and no (>ay at 
all) than all the rest pit together. Wherever 
we have a woman’s name on our books we 
know that it is jnat as good for three dollars 
amTa half as a pycayune ia fdr a ginger cake. 
Besides, whatever they subscribe for they 
read, whether it is good, bad or indifferent ; 
if they can subscribe for a paper, they are 
sure to read, upoifthe principle, we suppose, 
ithal if they did not, their *e *i their money would be

to Hail mine will be held. All the (’intimai# 
wii. be present, ami it is believed tiv.l the 
Dope, m Ils opming a'lucuii.m, will give the 
Huiy Coliege an iv i uunt of the' recent nego
tiations wall thé Italian Government, sud 
will communicate tin* contents ol the letter, 
seven pages long, which Victor Emmanuel 
sent tu tii'iii by M. Wgqr.zi. He wifi aisu 
notify the elevation ol Monsignor Mailing to 
the arehicpincopal seat of Westminster ; the 
instaliation of this pi elute having been looked 
upon as a mutter ot such urgent importance 
by the Holy See that, contrary to ruuy it was 
affected without waiting for tl.v Vonsisiury to 
assemble. It had been hoped that ninety 
bishc| s belonging to the kingdom of Italy 
would he nominated ; but tor the present 
this, of cours», cannot be. It is thought that 
the Italian Government will bp wilting,before 
long, to r« same the regotiations with the 
Court of Rome ; but the reactionary party 
urges the i’ope not to be satisfied any lunger 
wall the basis originally laid down, but to 
Cab upon "the Cabinet of Florence to uiake its 

n propositions, the Pontifical Government 
reserving to itself the right of rejecting them 
until they are so modified as to suit its views.
Those wiio think that the cxecutiou ot the 
Convention will.soon cause the resistance" of 
the court of Rome to cease are in, error.—
Nevertheless General Montebello mis already 
received orders on the subject of the évacuai 
tn n, by which it will not be delayed but has-

According to a prophecy which was fully 
believed in at Rome, the Emperor of the 
French ought to have died on the 15th of 
August. The prophecy was communicated 
at Rome hy Belgian priest, und its realization 
was confidently expected by the *• black 
party,” according tu whom the death of the 
“ cliff of the European revolution,” as they 
call Napoleon III., would naturally be tollovv- 
ed by the triumph of the Church. With sue If 
futalities dues Roman society occupy itseif, 
that this prophecy was much discussed even 
V. the Court. ' ^

A Fournie J tick Slieppard.

On Sunday afternoon, 3rd iust., Bridget 
Mack, aged twelve years, made her escape 
from the Tombs under certain circumstances t man's answer, 
which show a spirit of cunuing and daring tar 
in advance of her years. It appears that 
about a week ago Bridget was arrested on a 
charge of petit larceny and committed to the 
Tombs fur trial. She was confined in that 
portion of the prison known as Magdalen, 
where-all young girls are imprisoned. At 
about I o'clock cn Sunday afternoon, Bridget 
forcedreff the damper of the grate used for 
heating the room in which she was cynfined, 
und thus gained access to the chitnntes, tip 
which she climbed and got out on the roof.
She then jumped down on the roof of the 
main building, and thence a distance often 
feet to the roof of the old station house, 
fronting on Franklin street, and which is now 
used for the accommodation of “ ten days *' 
prisoners. Bridget then crawled along the 
west end of the roof, and soon gained the top 
of the walj surrounding the prison. Here to 
gain the street it was necessary for her to 
leap down a distance of over thirty feet.
Unhesitatingly the daripg girl jumped over 
the wall and landed on the grass plot inside 
the iron railings without sustaining any 
injuries. She then scaled tho fence, ran on, 
and thus made her escape unobserved by any 
of the officers of the prison. Her escape was 
soon after discovered, and the daring little 
girl was subsequently found concealed under 
a bed in a house in Jackson street, where she

John II. Surratt is said to have been seen 
in Montreal a week ago.

A number cf English gunboats, with two 
men of»war, have been ordered to take 
position iyi the west coast of Ireland.

£3* Colt's factory is to be run twenty 
hours a day, in consequence of the increased 
demand for pistols. Many ot the orders, it 
is said, came from Southern negroes.

Small- debts neglected ruin credit, and 
when a man has lost that, lie will find liiinsclt 
at the bottom of a lull he cannot ascend.

Dissimulation in youth is the forerunner cf 
peifidy iu old age ; its npjwarance is the fatal 
omen of growing depravity and future shame.

Whenever you find a great deal of gratitude 
in apjur mail,.take it for granted that there 
would be as much generosity it he were a rich

A new form of applause is becoming coin- 
mon in the London theatres. The audience, 
when pleased with any expression or senti 
ment uttered by the actors, often clap th.nr 
hands und shout, “ Hear, hear 1”

A spectator at Newport, seeing a man some 
distance from the shore, bathing, expressed 
apprehensions for his safety, when a bystan
der remarked, “ There is no danger—his 
head wül buoy his body.”

A lady, walking with her husband at the 
seaside, inquired of him the difference between 
exportation and transportation. “ Why, my 
dear,” lie replied, “ if you were on yonder 
vessel, leaving England, you would be ex
ported, and I should be Uausported !”

The friends of a celebrated wit expressed 
some surprise that, wifh his age and fondness 
lor the bottle, he should have thought it 
necessary to marry. “ A wile was necessary,” 
he said j ** my acquaintances began to say 
that I drank too much for a single man.”

A Dutchman was relating his marvellous
escape from drowning when thirteen of bis „------- , .... ,
companions were lost ny the unset of a boat, ' are pressed upon us with a view t*» the defence 
and lie alone was saved. “ And how did you < of the Province, in reality become souri es of

be advantageous in coming yeari year-. We 
j know now that the Palmerston Cabinet,which 

has been so he*rti'y sustained in the recent 
1 appeal to the British eonaiitwncii-ar earnestly 
desires the guccees of our policy ol Colonial 
Confederation ; (hear, bear,) and though I 
deprecate everything |_il»c coercion, and trust 
that nothing iu any wkv resembling it will be 
attempted, I indulge tW* hope that the good 
offices of the Imjieria! authorities will at no 
distant day serve to remove the misapprehen
sion which has prevailed in some ot the sis
ter provinces, und to bring their representa
tives into more cordial accord with the 
Legislature of Canada. Sufficient has tram- 
hired to prove that the delay ot which some 
ol our friends complain,does notarise from in
difference to the necessity of doing something 
speedily to meet the sectional difficulties un
der which Canada has labored. The justifi
cation ot the existing combination ot liberals 
and conservatives lies in the obvious want of 
the Province pt some bold and comprehensive 
measure to prevent a recurrence of sectional 
strife; and I tiust—should the Maritime Pro
vinces continue averse to the large scheme— 
that when next we meet, tho question will be 
brought before us with special reference to 
tho constitutional relations of Upper and 
Lower Canada. (Hear, hear.) On one point 
arising out of this question, 1 am anxious to 
hear something tn the shape of explanation.
Is it to he understood that the Home Govern
ment makes its support of the Confederation 
scheme contingent upon the acceptance hy 
Canada of all the points set forth in Mr. 
Cardwell's dispatch.? May we assume that 
that scheme is approved and will be sustain
ed perse, or are we to conclude that Imperial 
favor and aetion will b*.- dependent upon the 
adoption of Imperial views ou other questions? 
Upon the answer to these enquiries, in my 
judgment much dejM-nds. Especially with 
regard to tin; question of defence, it is neces
sary for us to know exact'y where the nego
tiations have landed us. For my part. I can
not hut regret that Her Majesty’s advisers in 
England deem it their duty to press this 
question s • persistently upon successive Pro
vincial Governments. Nut only is such a 
proceeding not calculated to be successful, 
hut m ni y opinion it is not and never has 
b •i n called for by anything in the relations 
of this country to the United Stales. (Ilea;, 
hear.) We have been wUrned by alarmists, 
at various times during the last four years, 
that the enormous military power developed 
by our neighbors i.:i tfic course ot their terrific 
internal struggle, would lie converted into an 
aggressive instrument so soun as the civil war 
was ended. But the prediction is being falsi
fied.liy facts. The war is over, and instead of 
preparations for war with oilier powers we 
see the Federal Government intent upon re
ducing iis mi.itar» establishment, with all 
possible dispatch, to a peace standard. Its 
vast armies are being disbanded; iis tutor mu us 
expenditures cut down; the locum* nnd ener
gies so lately exerted lor destructive purposes 
are being once more applied to peaceful en
terprise. Instead of causes of apprehension,
I see grounds of confidence. And therefore,
I deprecate as unwise and uncalled for the 
constant effort of the Imperial authorities to 
thrust upon this Province the question of de
fence, and t » urge upon us a puiicy in regard 
to it which has the effect of unsettling the 
minds of our own people, und the arousing 
the sensibilities of uur neighbours. (Hear, 
hear.) For if we prepare tor war, in a pe
riod of peace, fhev will naturally become sus 
picious and t hytftif we erect fortifications 
along our extended frontier, and parade-pro 
parutions for battle, we must in reason expect 
that the Americans will not neglect tin* pre
cautions which such a state ot things is likely 
to engender. Thus, the very measures which

vince ; and it is to lie hoped that propositions 
may he agreed upon which will commend, 
themselves to the favor of the Cabinet and 
Congress nt Washington. With the view of 
rendering more intimate our commercial in. 
teicourse with the adjacent States, the policy 
uf deepening the Provincial canals maiulvsllv 
becomes urgent. The Great West wants 'h 
direct channel to the ocean,rand Canada pro j 
seats a route which iti many respects may 
challenge competition. But the present ca
pacity of the canals is not equal to the re
quirement, and we must quickly enlarge them 
if wo would realize the full advantages of the 
position. Expenditures for un undertaking 
of this character would in the end be produc
tive. especially if. as we have been fed to 
exjiect, the requisite money may be obtained 
at. a comparatively low rate of interest. A 
heavy expenditure on account of an Ititerco 
louinl Railway would not be nearly so justifi
able, although son e work of that nature will 
proVtyly hy an unavoidable accompaniment 
‘ ~ mfederntion. With regard to the Inter-

1VOL. XV III.—NO 3d
Matrimonial VKxfvftKs.— The curivcJ 

tentures that arc occasionally made on tt « 
great ocean of.matrimony,' never fail to Ie- 
come apparent when lue official niaruW 
returns are -classified. For instance, the 
English returns of 1.%S ore now published* 
and we find in them thdfollowing statements

Twenty marriages of divorced persons oc* 
curred during the year—bâlf of the whole 
number b(?i?ig in Ixmdon.

Moye than three-fourths of those married, 
both men and women, were under thiiiy 
years ot age—proving that the muiw uT 
marriages were contracted fit a suitable peri
od of file.

But, on the other hand, fbirty young ladictf 
pere married before they were sixteen, and 
two hundred and twenty-eight about the age 
of sixteen—showing a lack of good econo 
cither in the young ladies themselves/ or in 
their natural protectors.

Yv .iBy ami war»., six aspirin, yooth of «IV. 
torn must need* take Iu themwl.t. wires, fur 
tuuutei, mil rather older than th.tn.wl.» 
Boys, it has otten been noticcdi ore apt Id 
lull in levé with their seniors—and sometimes 
they live long enough (u be a little amused1 
with themtelves far sb doing.

1 wo ladies of about thirty-five married 
men about eighty ; and one girl ol Sixteen 
marri>-d*a man of seventy— a regular April 
and December affair, r

Onetiumired and fifty six men and forty/ 
two women married after pasting the scrip-' 
tural “ three-score years and ten/’ Probably 
they were lonely and weoted companionship,' 
even if they could not reasonably expect ut 
get love. Eight of these aged gentleman had 
been bachelors, nnd three ol the Indies spin 
stent—exemplifying the old maxi*!, •« Ifeurf 
late than nevqr.”

escape their fate?" asked one of his hearers. 
‘ I did not co in the pote !” was the Dutch-

“ Come here, my little lad,” said an attpi* 
tiey to a boy of about nine years old. “ A 

tt.se is between the devil und ihe people

its greatest danger. My intercourse with my 
constituents, and with the people of the west
ern peninsula, lias convinced me that an over
whelming majority.—I might without pre
sumption say nine tenths of the whole—are

of Confederation. With regard to the Inter
colonial project, however, the vexed question 
of defence has been permitted too largely to 
interfere ; the choice o1 route have been 
uniformly fetteredjvith the same considéra 
tions that would stud the western frontier 
with bristling fort*. Might we not beneficially 
consider the expediency of reducing the cost 
of the railroad to the minimum figure, bv 
availing ourselves of the links that have been 
constructed us pa' t of the chain to connect 
Frederic!ion with Halifax ? f suppose that 
the work must be accepted in some shape ns 
a corollary of confederation, but let us by all 
means endeavor to effect that object with no 
further out.ay than is absolutely necessary.— 
At any rate, we may defer the question until 
the difficulties now standing in the way ol 
Con fed*‘ration have lieen overcome, and the 
future of the Province thus to some extent 
determined. A* to the North West question, 
we shall have another opportunity of consul 
eriii;r its hearings in relation to the proposi
tion for acquiring it, to wbich the* present 
Government is a party. My first impression,
I must in cund *r say, was not favorable to 
the proposal-not because 1 undervalue the 
resources of the vast region to be acquired, 
or its importance to Canada for purposes of 
trade and settlement ; bût because I have 
shared the prevalent opinion that a large 
proportion of the territory rightfully belonged 
to ( unadu, at.d .should therefore not be a 
matter of purchase. I am bound, however 
to add that an examination oftlic documents 
pertaining to the negotiation—so far as they 
have been submitted to Parliament—tout 
done muvli to remove my aversion to the 
project, and to satisfy u»e that the negotiation 
uiay safely be left in the bunds of" those who 
are entrust'd wiJi.il iu behalf of the Pin 
•'ice. The report of the lion, the Preside 
of the Executive Council is proof at ad events 
that lie lias kept iu view the great cousieern- 
tions which weigh with the people ot Upper 
Canada ; unj with the light we now have, I 
believe that nothing will be done to sacrifice 
the inten-sis or tu abandon the lights of 
Van ado-tor the benefit of the huge fur-triidiug 
monopoly. (Hear, hear.) . Anxious as nil 
must ne to bring to an end the territorial 
auilioritv of ti e Hu-l-on * H r Company, the 
financial position of the Province wains us of 
the ndcess.ty of restricting within the narrow- 
c.si possible limits whatever indebtedness may 
be incurred on account nf this object. But
on this as on every question that in ay come 
before Parliament, we t-nimot too carefully 
weigh any plan tv-.ding however lightly t*o 
increase the public expenditure. Without 
•hating the despondency of those who talk 
amt wnte as though Canada were destined to 
luftt.and decay, I feel tho paramount import- 
mice of maintaining the mutt rigid economy 

i every branch of the Government. Blessed 
iili a bountilul barVesf, we may hope for 

brighter times than those of the last three 
y vais. But the duty is tievotheless incum
bent upon us to scrutinize with care every
thing involving additional outlay, and to 
confine the expenditures of the Province

Beard* at the Wr ewi.e y an Conference.—/ 
The correspondent of the Methodist Record
er says The beard and moustache mûre
ment has reached the Wesleyan Conference. 
That Conservative body is not so swift to run 
with the multitude ; but the fashion new i'cf 
general has at length affected érsn tue 
Methodist preachers. As one looks oyer thd 
crowd of faces turned towards the platform 
one sees much less face than was visible tfvrf 
years ago. Both on til.) platform and in the 
body many of the beards are quite patriarch
al ; and yonder under the gallery is a minister, 
with quite a large brown moustache. And 
Vftl* we believe oar eyes ?) on the other sala 
there is even n doctor of divinity, whose 
uj»per lip is adorned with the natural covering. 
Years ago, to wear a beard was to declare 
oneself a dandy, and consequently the habit 
wmb in the highest degree inexpedient at that 
time for Christian ministers. -But new tho 
followers of K»au, the hairy man, are as" 
numerous as those of Jacob, the smooth man* 
and a minister can now wear his hirsute So- 
vering without seeming to court Singularity 
or notoriety. Certainly Paul and Johtii 
Howe and Baxter, wore the moustache ; ana 
thus apostolical and ecclesiastical precedent 
is on the side of the prevailing custom. But 
we do not think the moustache becomes * 
minister of tho tiospeL”

The Tuve GentleEak.—By « géùtleteinè 
we mean not to draw a line that would b4 
invidious between the bighand low rank, ana 
subordination, riches and poverty, The dis
tinction is in the mind- Whoever is open/ 
loyal and true ) whoevef- is of humane and 
affable demeanor ; whoever is honorable tit 
himself, and in judgement to others ; and re
quires no law but his word to make him fulfil 
an engagement—such it man is a geutieman f 
and such a man limy be found utitoog the 
tillers of the earth.

• , \ .. c oi me rroviucen..t onl, lo th, ./it .t.on of ihc .ilhin iU« «trici lieiiù. ul i,=cei=iiv. (1W,
«lnfi.nf.it nnnihnn en pn nil hut tu t llf> PXUPli- ! i . . I \ t

the action ?” Ihe buy replied—“I guess it 
will be a hard squeeze ; the people have the 
most money, but the devil has the most law-

tl One more question, Mr. Parks,” said a 
counsel to a witness, who huppei 1 *"
tailor, “ You have known 
long time : what are his 
otherwise t" “ The one he 
is rather tiitbt under the arms, aud too short- 
waisted lor the . fashion,” replied Parks. 
“ Stand down,” said the counsel.

Hard be his fate who makes no childhood 
happy, it is so easy. It does hot require 
wealth, or position, or fame, only a little 
kindness, and the fact which • it inspires. 
Give a child a chance to love, to. play, to 
exercise his imagination and affections, and 
he will be happy. Give him the conditions of 
health, simple food, air, exercise and he will 
be happy.

The attention of a little girl having been 
called to p rosebush, on whose topmost stem 
the oldest rose was fading, whilst below and 
around it three beautiful crimson buds were

--------------- ,-uge. She was discovered and i just unfolding their charms, she at once and
arrested by Mr. James Finley, the prison artlessly exclaimed to her brother—“ See, 
clerk, who to^je her back to the Tombs and Willie, the* buds hare just awakeaA ia f 
locked her op m a secure cell* It is stated | to kiss U*ir mother before she dis*”

;v : : r ^. ; r ,r . « . . defence question so called, but to the expen- iiCiir x
wb,ch do you Hunk Will he mull like), tn gam d||um uf dl<1Ur m llle (.,iu„ of worki ‘

which whilst incehsing our ntighhours would 
be practically valueless in the event of diffi
culty. I never know tEe people t>f Western 
Cunadmlflbrc unanimous or more firmly re
solved than they are in reference to i this 
question. They feel, in the first‘place, that 
the financial condition of the Province is such 
that it would be impolitic to incur even„t!io 
slightest expenditure for unproductive works, 
and in the next place they are sincerely desi
rous of maintaining the most amicable rela
tions with the government and people of the 
Uni}ed States. The harsh feelings exhibited 
by the acts of lawless raiders - have already 
disappeared; and at this moment the most 
friendly feelings obtain between the residents 
on both sides of the line. These relations the 
Canadian people are anxious to perpetuate; 
and I share their unwillingness to endure ad
ditional taxation to gratify the misconceptions 
of those who are imperfectly acquainted with 
the petition of this Province, or to do aught 
that even by implication may be made to 
seem offensive to our best customers. These 
being my views on the subject of fortifications 
and defence,«it is hardly necessary fur mo to 
add an expression of thé satisfaction with. 
which I regard the delay announced by the 
Government. It would have been yet more 
agreeable to learn that the intention which is

Fenian Excitement in Ireland.

The Dublin t/J.rpress, of the lfith instant, 
says, after the ai*u»i a; the Irish People, the 
previous n:ght, ordvia were issued to all thy 
poh'ce stations and military barracks for men 
to be held ready i>i cast) of any attempt at 
rescue by tjin populace. A po'ice constable 
was also Stationed at each telegraph office for 
the purpose uf stopping messages relating to
Fen mu ism.

The Irish police continue to arrest Fenians.
The number of prisoners is Yery large — 
among others a jmrson said to be a captain, 
in whose possession a uniform was found.—
On *u,r' ir afternoon Ibu ,.r,„,„vr,; v.cu.I.'J ^hv.nci.n
hy moumvd pnlicc, were t,k,n 1„ the pnl.ee M doc,or- « hu, de,tll on 
^ “,u,"J"g'‘ Î™ 1 be rewult , ;,,m d be|l„r lea„ lhe imatMlinUl,.’
has uot transpued. Inc mob heartily cheered «fellnw ’ Sloped 1 *

lt> A mnn in Hlmim, N.T., applied for a 
warrant to arrest a clergyman foi baptising 
his wife against his protest,

tt> Two brother* loved the Mme wound 
in Philadelphia, and in a jealous quarrel odd 
stabbed the oilier to the heuft.

£>• The Adjutan'-General told the cadets 
that with a little drill they would make one 
of the finest brigades in the world, beiarf 
incomparable for looks and physique. The 
Governor General, he statfid, will report their 
progress in England;

Cv* The Post Office Department will, it is 
undcM stood, be the first de|wrtmuiit to removo 
Irom (Jucbcc^ and will b closed on the first 
of October, and open in Ottawa on the ldtli. 
The Crowd Lands will follow,sud .the Finance 
and Receiver General’s Departments will 
move about the lûtli.

During a divorce Case in New York, a his/ 
band ci oss-cxamiiied his wife, and got a rap 
as follows: llv claimed that she had wished 
him dcadi and had expressed the wish before 
witnesses. She denied the statement.

Well,’' said lie, <• it you had get your wum 
and I fiad died there would have been the 
devil to pay.”. “ No,” answered she, •* I 
think the devil would have got bis pay.”

Two Chicago clergymen recently nsf- 
tfd a theatre in that city for thé purpose of 
finding out for themselves “ the inimoralititrs 
incident to theatrical representations and 
their sinful accessories,’ when they were ar
rested and taken to the lock.up by an ov« f 
vigilant policeman, vjho mistook the reverend 
gviitleinvn for pickpockets in dijguisè.

Tiiaoedy in x TrtEATRE.—On Tuesday last 
Mrs. Beach, an actress, shot her husband, an 
actor, in.the greenroom of Wood's Théâtre/ 
Chicago. The reason assigned is, that the 
husband would not withdraw an action of 
divorce that he had" commenced against the 
wife-for adultery. The husband is not dead, 
though seriously wounded.

Matthew’s nttendaqt, in hi* last illne**, in 
tending to give bun his medicine, gate in mid 
take some ink from a phiul on a sbeif. on 
liscovei iug tlie error, bis friend exclaimed,
'* Good Heaven* ! Matthews, I have given 
you ink." “ Never, never mind, my boy. 
never mint’,” said Matthews, faintly, u I’ll 

ndjow u bit of blotting paper:”
On Louis Napoleon’s birthday the 

iraperiel bcuificence was manifested by mn 
leasing from imprisonment tortyeight old 
cmvivts of the citadel of Belle Isle. One of 
them was naked if he meant to return to his 
family. “Alas !” he replied, u I have none. 
Before coming to prison I was an orphan.”
“ Uf Tatber and motltev both ?” “ Yes, f----
had killed them !”

The vocalise Parnpa has had great I 
in New York. She is a dashing, 
woman and a spfeiidid^smgers ’

fc/* A steamer with a boy of twelve at the 
helm. Old gentleman : ‘ You're a smart 
young fellow to be trusted in that situation

the notice/ not to Speak 
wheel 1*

Ah, drretaw, does the choleraw awfect th 
li’ghuw awda ?” asked an exquisite of » cels"
* * ‘ ‘ ’ " No/re,

Bov, ignorantly, ’ Don’t you i
to the man at

the prisoners, but no attempts were made to 
rescue. Great excitement prevails in Dub
lin, and arrests are being made iu other parts 
of Ireland.

£>" A professioiial beggar boy, some Jen 
jears of age. iguoran t of t he art of reading, 
bought a card“to place oti liis brërst, '"and 
appeared on the streets as a * poor widow, 
with eight email children. ’

A fellow anxious to S* the Queea, left Ms 
native village and came to London to gmtify 
hw curiosity. Upon his return his wife asked 
him what the Queen wai like. M Lwke !” 
cried Hodge. “ Why, 1 ne'er wees 
in my loife. What don't 
her arms are like thoine and moi* ;
I have heard excisemen ss^ 
her arms were * a lion nnd • mneorm’ '

Mawuetf 
» i allheegh


